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present year, to contribute about £ 842 millio~ 

by way of taxation, an amount which is more thllon 
four times they paid in the last pre·war year. 
Even so, there will be a huge deficit of some £ 2,13() 
million which will be met with borrowings, and at 
the end. of the current year the public debt of 
the United Kingdom will have mounted up in the 
neighbourhood of £ 8,000 million. ,This large 
amount will be set off by £ 1,632 million, the Allied 
debt due to England, and yet the balan ce is a tre
mendous burden which the British. people will 
cheerfully shoulder. Every attempt is being made 
to get as much as possible .for defraying war ex
penditure from current revenue and addi~ional 
taxation is going to be imposed upon a variety of 
objeots. The resources of Great :aritain are vast, 
almost limitless, and there is an unflinching publio 
resolve to use them to the fullest lIi:tent. The hope 
of victory could not be founded on surer founda
tions. 

* * * WE are glad that the Viceroy gave a public as-
IT cannot be pretended that the situation over surance in his speech at Delhi that the alarming 

the western front is yet entirely free from anxiety. rumours which were afloat for some time as 
The enemy is employing his usual tactics of reck- regards the possible inability of Government to 
lessly throwing masses of men and material upon meet their full obligations in respect of the 
a narrow objective and does nol seem to have currency notes, were ignorant and baseless. There 
given up the hope of separating the British from the is no doubt about the fact that the currency posi. 
French. But'he has all along encountred very stiff tion with regard to our stock of rupees.was ex
resistance; and. what little advance he has been tremely serious, and had it not been for the prompt 
able to make in places has been achieved only at assistance of the American Govemment, which 
the cost of fearful losses., The Germans are has relllased 350 million dollars from its silver 
pressing upon Ypres from the south,west and the reserve, the encashment of notes would have been a 
north·east, and their capture of Kemmel hill and difficult matter. There is a very large demand for 
village has given them some tactical advantage. rupees in the country ,and the Indian reserves were 
The Allied commanders are, however, using their depleted to an unprecedented extent. Silver, out of 
reserves with great skill, and the question once which fresh rupees could be manufactlj.red, could 
more is one of endurance and not of small ground be supplied by Amedca alone, and the Govern
lost and won. The enemy will certainly 'continue" ment of India have very properly taken the. earliest .. ,. 
his desperate attacks upon both the northern and opportunity of acknowledging in the warmest 
the southern sector, and at any time he may re- terms the friendly action of the United States 
new a big offensive. But the Allies are prepared Government in promptly securing the passage of 
for this and the enemy will be cruelly disappoint- the necessarY silver bill through the legislature 
ed in his expectations in the future as he has beim so as to enable it to come to India's rescue. 
80 far in his calculations in the past. ' * * • 

,. • it * THE price of silver and the rate of Indian ex-
IF any proof were needed of the grim determi- change now hang together. The rupee is no long

nati,cflr and the unlimited financial capacity of the er a token coin, thanks to the abnormal rise 
British nation to carryon the war to a victorious which has taken place in the price of the" white 
conclusion, it is to be founed in the budget esti- metal. So long as silver was cheap, the Govem
mates which Mr. Bonar Law presented to tke ment of India made a profit out of the manufac
House of Commons the other day. The people of ture of rupees and the Secretary of State for India 
"he United Kingdom will be called upon, in the. could sell his council drafts at a rat~.lightlY high~ 

. '. 
\ 
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er than the standard sterling value of tne rupee. 
But owing to the dearness of silver, the old rate 
of exchange hec~llle imp lssil>le and rupees could 
not be supplied in this c')untry at that rate. Some 
months ago, the Secretary of State, th .. efore, 
raised the exchange value of the nlpee hy about a 
penny, bul in view pf a fllrther rise in the ptice'of 
silv"r even that rate has had to be given up. 
Arrangements: ,ave !Jeon made with the United 
States Gov.mment, und~r which India will be 
supplied with the silver required here for pur
poses of coinage. But the price at which silver is 
bc'ingpurchased from the Am'erican Government, 
has necessitated a further rise of a penny in the 
sterling vallie 'of the rupee, and consequently the 
Indian exchange has been raised ~y a correspond-
ing amount. 

• • • 
SrR DrNSHA WACHA correctly voiced the 

public sentiment wpen, at the annual meeting of 
the Bomba.y Millowners' Association las,t week, he 
strongly condemned the reckless gambling i.: 
COttOIl which certain. dealers indulged in and 
~hich, though the April settlement haR pass~d off 
without the apprehended disaster, • 'has left a~ 
i,ndelible stain on the commercial morality of the 
tr!lde.' Speculation in cotton. a! in otber staples, 
Is nece.s,ary and helpful, but when it ra.ses cer· 
tain limits, it oecomes a nuisance and a puolio 
danger. The high level which cotton' prices at-I 
tained last month, ,was by no means the result of 
natural for~es a~ld was obviously broug?t about I 
by.the manlpulatl?ns and manoouvres of 'Interest
ed speculators. We feel that Government sho',ld 
have intervened at the right moment and stopped 
th4 unnatural rise of prices when it threatened to 
ruin the cotton trade and cause hardship and loss 
to the public. It is high time that Government, . 
represellting the people and those directly con
nected with the cotton trade, took steps to render 
the discreditable gambling we have recently wit· 
nessed impossible in the future. 

• • • 
THE Punjab Government moved last week a 

bill for enabling local bodies-district boards as 
well as municipnlities- tl> introduce compulsory 
primary ecjucation within their areas, under cer
tain conditions. This measure. is modelled sub
stantinlly on Mr. Gokhale's bill and is ba.ed on 
tbe principle of locnl option. Tbe age of compulsory 
education is between six and ten years-which 
period was found inadequate by the Select Com
mittee who considered Mr. Patel's hill and raised 
it to five years. Again, instruction will not neces
sarily be free for those on whom compulsory atten
dance will be enforced, though in the Punjab nearly 
85 to 90 per cent. ofthe pupts in primary schools pay 
no fee~. Still, as a mattbr of principle, it should be 
made ftee wherever ""ompulsion is introduced. This 
is another improvement which the Select Com
mittee will be well advised to adopt from Mr. Patel's 
Act. 'The ~Junjab Governll1ent's bill shares the I 
weakness of the Bombay Act on its financial side 

in tha.t the Government, under neither of these 
measures, undertakes any statutory liability to 
bear a definite share of the cost of primary edll
oation. The Lieutenant-Governor has however pro
mised liberally to help local bodies utilising this 
means of diffusing pducation, and the local authori
ties in the Punjab should find it easier to introduce 
compulsiol. than those in Bomoay inasmuch "s they 
receive grants ,from the Goverllment to the exte.ut, 
of two·tJ.irds of the total expenditure on primary' 

,education. It is to be hoped that the Punjab will-' 
make he',d"'ay with universal education by means 
of this new measure. 

* • • 
FOR the first time, we believe. has official ao

ceptance been given in this bill to the propos:tion 
laid down by Mr. Gokbale in 1910 that" the only 
way the world has discovered to seouro universal 
education in a country has boen by, making it. 
compulsory and free. There is no other method 
in the field." Even when the Bombay Govern. 
ment supported Mr. Patel's bill; the Director of 
Public Instruction took care not to appear as coun
t~nancing the underlying supposition that '.' we are. 
in such circumstances as render it impossible for U8 
to dispense with the principle of compulsion," He 
explained: "I do not wish to deny that in certain 
countries and in 'certain circumstances a great 
deal has been done which probably could not have 
been done in' other, ways than by and tbrough 
compulsory education. But I do not know that. 
we can take it altogether for granted that complll
sory education is the only means by which we can 
pu-h "3.nd promote primary education in a country 
of this kind.'. This overworked preliminary ob
jeotion to compulsory education finds. no SUppOR 
in the Punjab bill, for, in its statement of objec:ts 
and reasons. it is Expressly laid down thllt .. the ex
perience of countries has established the fact that. 
the only pffecti-ve way to ensure a wide diffusion of 
primary oducation among the nUl<ses is byre.ort 
to the principle of compulsion," wbicb is but a 
paraphrase of Mr. Gokhale'scont~ntion. • Op
tional compulsion' at any rate /Day be expected 
in the near fnture to form a necessary part'of the 
educational system. of the COUll try in all the pro-
vinces. 

* • • 
SrR M:. VrSVESVARAY A, Dewan of Mysore. thns 

descdbed in the Representative Assembly the l)fo
gress made with the scheme of separating crimi
nal from revenue work. .. It is proposed to 8P
point a stationary magistrate of the rank of munsitf, 
for every two or three taluks to dispose of second 
and third cl ass cases, and a magistrate of the 
status of Subordinate Judge in every district town 
to try first class cases. I he special magistrate 
will form a separate branch of the judicial service_ 
Assistant Commissioners in charge of Sub-Divi
sions and Ainildars will no longer deal with crimi
nal cases, but tbey will be ex-officio magistrates 
and will exercise emergency police powers con· 
nected with the maintenance of peace. The DeputY' 
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Commissioners will, however, retain ·the powers 
~f District Magistrate. An attempt will be made 
~o introduce the .cheme into two districts in the 
ooming year and into the remaining distric~s pr.o
bably in 1919-20. When fully introduced, It will 
involve an addition of about Rs. '1,55,000 to the 
recurring expenditure of Government. It is ex
pected that the measure will reBul t in th~ speedier 
disposal of criminal oases and mON effiClen t per
£ilrmance of the revenlle work of the State, on 
whioh the oonvenience and well-being of the rural 
population so much depend." 

• • •• 
IT is notolious that the Mysore Statute Book 

is disfigured equally with the British by a Press 
A.ct, and that there has been a.widespread demand 
for its repeal. The Mysore Government, in a press 
oommunique issued the other day, plead inability 
onder preseDt conditions to undertake any radical 
alteration of tbe press law, but have announced 
their intention to devise measures oalculated to 
afford opportunity to the editor or other person 
lIoncerned to state his defenoe and explain his po
aition with reference to the oharges brought 
against him. , They have thus direoted to hold a 
gu(Ui-]udioial enquiry before action is taken under 
the Press Regulation. The enquiry will be con
ducted by a Judge of the Chief Court, and the edi
tor or other person concerned will be allowed to be 
represenbed by counsel. The enquiry will not be 
publio and will not be elaborate Or of a protraoted 
charaoter. The opinion of the officer holding the 
enquiry will be taken· int!) consideration by Gov
ammen! in arriving at a decision on the ease. 

• • • 
ALTHOUGH this oannot be expected to satisfy 

public opinion-for the evil of a muzzled press can 
only be partially mitigated by the safeguard provid_ 
ed in tbe communique-it may be freely admitted 
that tbe amendment of the Prllss Act in the above 
directioo will be a vast improvement upon its 
counterpart in Britisb India" where it is all a 
matter of executive action except at the final stage 
when an appeal is 'fOllowed to the High Court, but 
even tbis last resource has been authoritatively 
pronounced to be illusory. If a repeal of the Piess 
Act is out of the question, the Mysore Government 
oan at least transform the advisory function of' 
the enquiring officer and make sanction of the 
judge necessary before action is taken against any 
one. 

• • • 
ONE would have thought that Sir Michael 

O'Dwyer, the Lieutenant·Govemor of the Punjab, 
after tbe recent regrettable incident in the Imperial 
Legislative CouBcil, would have acquired a little 
~ore discretion and sobriety of thought. His 
ooncluding observations, however, at the lastmee!
ing of the Punjab Legislative Conncil have falsi
fied .. uch expectations. His Honour's remarks as 
regards tbe propriety of carrying on political agita
tion both here and in England at thisoritical junc
ture are out of place and thoroughly unjustifiable. 

The further insinuation that some of the political 
leaders of this country are aotuated by the un
worthy motive of extorting advantages from the 
supposed embarrassments of the Empire has no foun· 
dation in fact. The demand for a substantial step 
in the direotion of responsible government with a: 
clear cutline as regards future stages is the out
come of a firm conviction that the present po1iti~ 
cal status of this oountry as a helpless dependenc:r 
is a menace to the safety of the British Empire. 
The improvement of its political oondition is thus 
an imperative necessity which mu.t be faced· 
without any further delay. Besides, a definite 
statement wbich would satisfy the polical a.pha~. 
tions of India would undoubtedly evoke ,unprece
dented enthusiasm for the cause ot the Empire,
a step which is indispensable if all the resources 
of India are to. be fully mobilised to enaure .a 
speody and successful terminatioD of this world-
wide conflict, , 

• • • 
THE presidential speech of Mr. G. D. Naik, a 

recognised .leader of tue M:ahtattas in tbe Deccan, 
at the conference of the backward classes held at 
Bijapur last week, was characterised by commend"
able sobriety .and good 8ense. He denied ~the 
truth 'of tbe allegati"n, sedulously circulated by 
interested men, that le,.dors o.f backward classes 
were opposed to political reform. He said that 
what they desired was that this progress should 
be even and that the partioipation of all olasses 
be ensured in any reforms tbat would be int.roduo
ed, and advocated the method of communal e.lectioD ~ 
to attain this end. . The oombillation in the Deccan: 
of advlf,iiced political opinion witb narrow-minded.' 
Dess in social matters made' it necessary for the. 
backward classes, he said, to. demand oommunal 
representation at I.east for the next fifteen years. or 
BO. The oonference accepted, and pressed UpOD 
Government, the or!1cial reform demanded by the 
Congress, that four-fifths of the members. of the 
legislative councils should be elocted and that the' 
resolutions passed by them be binding upon the 
executive, unless vetoed by the Governor, the 
councils beIng empowered to vote on th e budget. 
The conference also asked that adeqllale provisioD 
be made for the representation of bacl;. ,,"ard classes. 
and that compulsory primary educstwn be intro- . 

'. ~ 

duced throughout· tpe oountry wittlin the next: 
fifteen years. 

. , *, '. • 
JUDGING from the Press Note is~ued by the 

Government 'of Bo'mbay last week, the 'I'ldia71 
Social Rejor"ler says: .. The conclusion wbIc!!. 

. the public will draw from the situation in Kaira is 
that while the officials have under-estimated,Mr;. 
Gandhi has over·estimated, the exteL t of the 10s8 
of crops In the dist.dct. There is certainly n<>J-', 
issue invol ved in the matter which would just'jU{ti 
resort to passive resistance. Perhaps, a new,Clit ,IU ~ 
missioner coming with a fresh miud will ft'· -
difficulty in adopting a middle ccur£e wl;>B .qU!!stiQIl 
satisfy the impartial, whioh·is·tbe largate ourseil!1IIIo 
of the public." olr compatriota 



THE DELHI CONFERENCE. 
THE memorable assemblage of princes, repteSlin
tatives of Government and leaders of thll public 
held at Delhi demonstrated in a signal manner the 
feeling of loyalty and devotion to the Empire 
which animates all sections of the community in 
ibis countrY. Thm Cbnference stands out from 
the previous· durbarll of like nature, held wUfI 
mucli pomp and· ciroumstance, in that in this Con
ference leaders of public opinion were taKen Into 
full confidence by Government on questions of 
supreme import, apprised of the uact nature of the 
.menace that confronts us and consultations were 
.bela w.ith them as to the means to overcome it. 
'Even lhe most oasual observer would find..that the 
sentiments upressed at this gatherin" did not 
partake in the least of the fOrmal character which 
too often attaches to pageants got up' for display 
but were genuine alld spontaneous feelings which 
well up in the minds of all olas88s of people, irres
pective 01 tlie opiaion they, inll,. aald on any 
matters o~ domestic interest. There ie !!-n abselute 
Wel1titf of sentiment as regards India's rela.tionlt 
'to the Empire, for it is the immutable conviction 
of every Indian that the fortunea of this coun61'1 
'arB indissolubly bound up· witli those of Britain, 
and tnat under the British Empire alo1l8 cail we 

o ~lfil ou~ nationa.t destiny; Thus in mels slflf'. 
interest, if not on higher grounds, to whioh the 
apiritual-minded Indi~n is by DO means insensible, 
'iii is the duty of aU to remdel' help to thll Empire 
to the utmost extent of OUt capacity and ts under
go cheerfully eVllr7 form of suffering anll self
sacrifice thall may be rendered necessary, The 
WM is being Wllged for the purpose of est&blishiilt 
the &Scendancy of right over might and ef fre'edom' 
O'\l'el' daspetisDli, and! all UIII vioflerio1i4l' Col1ci'tlaiclD: 

: .. pands 'ae .ttlllmmenb of thlf freedOm for whidl1 
ludi. has been loDging. That being the character df 

o the war, DG-one would be behindhand; if .hlt DOC ... 

eion .. ose, to stake' hill all for thel iitllsel'n:iidn of 
the Empire; and BOW oat hearths atld lIomes are 
In da.nge., ae the Viceroy told us, e'tilryone Will be 

''aot onty willing bub e8l!sJ' 10 aO hra humble best 
"0 preSe"8 the- iiIltiSgriti)' of thii e6unftyal1d 
. of the Empire. It w-68 the' desira of the 'Viceroy 

.. 
[)fU Z, 19li: 

this is best done, in the warde of the Viceroy, " by 
, ahowin" our enemies, fint, that India stands solid 
as a Jock, and that the lambent flame of anarchi
cal intrigue wi.ll find nothing inflammable in the 
countr7, nay, ra.thell will be smothered and ex
tinguished forthwith." He further added: "I want 
to feel that I am ca.rrying India herllelf along wIlli 
the Empire at large. I want her to realise th e' 
this is her war, and that her sona, who go forth 'e 
fight, go to fight for their OWll 1II0therland." The.,,, 
Coderence revealed in a striking manner complete'i 
sBlidarity of public feelin" on this luprllme usue,' 
and was itself a sure indication that the resolu
tions adopted by the gathering, showing the 
pathways of assistanoe to She Em,piN,- 1WI8uld lie 
eIlthusiuticall7;OIlrrie'd'"olit. His Maj~sty the 
King-Emperor and His kcelleDcy the Viceroy, illl 
urging India to redouble her efforts, handsomel;J. 
acklilowledged tbe help so far rendered. "If th. 
war were to Btop to-morrow," said the Vioeroy. 
" 0 0 the tale of India's share in the great war woul~ 
form no unworthy page in her glorious allna.l •• 
lIer sons have fought not without glol'7 011> 

evel'7 front. In East Africa, iD I'all!sune, in Me
sopotamia., the:r: have WOIl viotorious laursls.. 

. They still flock to, the colours." The PUDjah> 
alone has supplied ovel 2,50,000 men ainoe tbe 
war began, besides some. 60,000 or 70,OO() me. 
serving as non-oomba,tanta, followers, eto.; anG 
the Lleutenant-GovemM hopes to raise anothel! 
Iluarter of a million this year, raising the totaL 
cODtribution of that province to half a millioll. 
This would ml\8n tha.t one in every eiaht men of 
fightiDg age is fighting tha battles of the ElDPire. 
This is a great drain on the manhood of t1l.at pro
vince, but it chee~ully beau it and so do all the 
other proviklces anc!. are prepa. .. d to do e'fel'7thini 
to encourage furthe. recruiting. The recommenda
tion of the sub-committee aD man-power, for the 
grant of a ljubstanbial number of. commissions w 
Indians .nd.'for the pro:viB~OD of edu(lation to the 
recipientB of these, if carrieci' immediately into 
effeot, willI faoilitate voluntary· recruiting. TIM 
eoncerting of financial melKu.1j88 has been rightly 
reserved fOI the September Bession of the Viceroy' • 

fie show b, lb.e-a1l8 of thirs gat1i.eriq ili.a:t India'f! 
word, given in the soff days of peace, holds good 
in the iron times of the war, and to the edent to 
whiclJ. the spoken word could represent intensity· 

, of inward feeling, this object must be pronounced 
. to have been completely fuU!lled. 

. Lesislative Ceu:ncil, but In the meanwhile it milo;' 
lis expected that enthusia,stic support wili be gi"e • 
to the new wa.r loaD. 

Another question before the ConferelMle waB 
that of concentration of thought and activity on 
the war, and the consequent hushing of all poli-
tical controversy. Understood in a rellllonable 
senae, this is possible and will no doubt be practis
ed. Noone desires to pleSS controversy to such 
an extent that war work will be prejudiced or that 

, 'The Viceroy clearly indicated the nature of, 
: fhe danger with· w1.ich we are now faced. The 

,Jefection oiRussia ;~nd utter collapse of Rouma~ 
./' lnia'have opened the door to German penetration 

85 "to Asia, unless the Amir rema.ined steadfast in 
no fe. neu trality and was bnabled by help from this 
ma~e1tiy to resist the 'aggression of the enemy. 
is anoth"'ger is not immediate; India is very strong 
mittee will '-\ry /lense ; but it is best to look ahead 
Act. The :'1.. against possible contingencies; and 
weakness of /'he 

the enemy can plausibly conclude that opinion 
in India is divided on British rule and tha1ll, 
any section of the public, however minute, will 
favour German domination. Any controversy 
that will be found to exist in this country while 
the war is on will be such as will show itself in 
every healthy community, which is alive to its pre-
sent and prospective needs, and such division will 
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~ovember 1913. while showing his approval of the 
.illeas expressed by Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson. sug
gested a method which he thought would harmonise 
with the intention of an independent audit officer 
.and also with Ihe.retention of the existing system 
,under which audit duties and acoount duties are 
,Performed by the .nme staff and the chief audit 
~ffieer in India is also the ohief officer of accounts' 

'

end is under the, orders of tho Government ofIndia 
.in respect of the latler portion.of his work. He 

'.therefure sanctioneoi the division of functions bet-
ween the Comptroller and Auditor-General and the 
Comptroller of Cu rrency. ordered tha t the Comptrol
ler and Auditor·Ger.eral should he appointed by the 
,Governor General. subject to. the approval. of the 
Secr£tary of Slate that he could not be transferred, 
JProm'oted or pUlli.hed except wilh the approval of 
,the Secretary of State and that the annual 
,ApprLpriation Report .hould be addressed to the 
Secretary of Stale in Council through the Go<ern
.ment of India with tbeir 'remarks. The Govern-' 
.ment of ~ndia sent a de.patch on the 25th June 
.J.914 in wilioh they cord ially accepted the decision' 
.(If the Secretary of St~te PlOt suggested tbe givil1g 
of soine addil ional work to tbe Comptroller of 
• Currency. They proposed tbat the Auditor·General 
.should be entirely relieved of nil functions with' 
regard to the prepartioll of the budget, which I 

I 

should be I.andedover to the Comptroller of 
Currency. They also suggested some other minor 
ehanges as regards pay and establishment and, de- ' 
'manded some general pronouncement as to the' 
manner in which the Auditor· Generars duties. 
were to be performed. The' ecretary of State in 
his reply dated 31s1 July 1914 sanctioned this pro
.pooal. He further,emp:lasised that in order to avoid I 

1ricfion and unnec"ssary d~18Y he would carefully' 
1lonsider the qtle,tion of enlarging the s:lJ;ctioning 
pONers of admini;trative authorities or the discre

·tionary powors of the Auditor·General and his 
subordinates. lie also decided in favour of allowing 
the.chief cfficer "f .Audit to transgress the shiet 
limits ofbia dlllies aud to suggest possible means 
of enforcing ec >nomy or fic.aci"l ,regularity. 

The .iLual ion "ince then remains unchanged 
The refor'lls initiated un 'ou~tedly mark an ·ad
vance "ver tbe ~yslem in vogue befote 111:1, bot 
.they fall far short of puhlic demands. As the 
whole question of con.titutiollal reform is how

·ev .. r un':er cun.ider,1I iOll at present, it would be 
premature to offer allY detil.ite suggestion as re

.gard. the relations of the Auditor.General with 
the G,,'ernm.nt itl tbiscountry and in England. 
'The e-.ential principle, howe,·er. tbat he sh .'uld to 
trea!ed a. a jUdicial offi"er, inciependent of 'those' 

) '~hose account. he checks, .mu.t be. carried out. 

K . ..M.T H-AItOaJ,;:. 

HINDU·MOSLEM UNITY. 
'INDIA has been in a stato of transition. prepar
ing ilsel r to 8CCUpy it. plseeamong ,the nations 
oCf ·the world, so as to be able to keep pace.with 

) 

tbem in the 'fol;ward Iilarch of nanonlt. Tbis pre
peration cannot mature until the two great ~01Jllo 
monities, Hindu and Mussulman, are BO ,united IItIl 
to be able to contribute -tbe Bum·total· of tb~b' 
joint national progress to the world.. If one of th • 
two communities alone goes. forward while thll 
other lag. hopelessly bebind, India cannot ri8~ 
The interest of the country at largetberefore meaDf 
nothing.more or less than the joint interest of .t~, 
great communities; those who forget this trutla 
are greatly and 'sadly mistaken. The first stag. 
towards nation'building in India is to bring abo.u~ 
a barmonious co-operation between the two greaj; 
communities, lea.ding up to their eventual lastll\8' 
unity. I must not be understood to Olean lha.t th.e 
two great communities should merge their co-ordi
nate existence intG one corpar.terace. Tbat ~ 
both impracticablll and undesirable..· Inter·lll,&I'. 
riages, for in.tance, are not what 1 mean to advo
cate. That, I am aware, would mean going too 
far . 

India is to-day throbbing with new life. .to 
'wave of upheaval is passing .tbrough the lengtq. 
and breadth of the whole counlry. New forces th!'!!i 
were never the least suspected arB in evidence • 
'Every'Uttle community is strug~ling to ,conul .fo ... 
ward and claim its tiny share, its little J>la,ce. i8 
,the national fabric, It is ~igh time )lOW ,th~ 
these scattered forces ,be judiciously Ilombiqed, in 
order that out of this material may. be built tha~ 
magnificent structure, which the .,Worle!. mllY. clIl.I 
the· Indian Nation, There is no place f(lr!lo narro'w," 
mini ed self-seeking, no occasion fo, .. o!1sjlurinR 
our vision, so as to confine its ,scope ,within, thjl 
narrow limits of .I>,ny one ,cotD'IlQll,ity, $rea~ ,~ _ 
small. On. the contrary ollroutl\lok . sholl14 
'be broad, our visiun wide, .and ,QUr,~y.IDP~ti\ie,w 
boundless. Our ,action .shlluld I!e ~haracte.~i~ed 
wiLh moderation, justice, J;air~play .all;d impartia.
lity. We should rem.mbe, tha,.t At is.IDo .... tryilllf 
10 bOld the balauce e,en,betIVllell"PPmOll\llity .a.ia 
commulltty . than ,between. ,DIllon, ,anp man. 11l.
I>tauc. S IUsy not be wanting where th!! inte re .. t ~ 
one cOlUmunity lOiLY happen.to (lIes/! with Lhat. oJ 
another, where oue (lommoUnity ill .ure. tdal ,0,," ill 
its zeal of !!e"Ying ,theue>;t. jntera.tll of .iLs own, 
lIlay forget to care.f .... the vi~ .. lcoull,cer.D~, of an:~ 
olh~r cummunily. But the true patriot Inust nu.l 
aU"w hilU.elf t ... be dive,'ted by a 4air'.-Lll.adth 
lroill the path lIIarked Ollt byt~e J1a~ional as oppos.
ed to ... ctil?nl\liute,e,;t. He OI\1st l1eve.r. p",rlllU 
an aggr""i"l1 under any pret.,xlS and take aU 
weak minorities. under his s"eci,,1 "J:otecUuD,. 
Any other ,line of .conduc.t would, breed n,btruli' 
and want .,f cOl\fidence.;it w()ujdll~~d to j.al ... uSj' 
and beart·bu'rning; it would ,stir .bad bL.od alltl 
neutualJ,r end in chaos and confusion. . Our ·guid
ing principle,must be" to live and. let .live," J>n.Ji 
we must do everIthiijg in the hone~t spirit .qf 
!' givd and take." • 

'Happily, the)Iindu and Mahomedan 'questillP 
is nearly .closed. We may ,congratulate oursehi:u 
bn tbid splendid achievement. ,Our compatriot .. 
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hava met on a common platform and settled all 
outstanding questions in perfect amity. Lucknow 
will alw .. ys boast of that mamorable, that epoch

, making occasion and the na:ne of our illustrioU8 
Rajah of Mahmudabad will always shine in our 
national history in letters of gold. It was the 
good sense of this community that brought about 
the compromise; and we may rest assured that 
the good sense ofthe community will always pre
vail in maintaining the unity which we have so 
splendidly won. We mean to treasure- this preci
ous heritage and hand it down to the posterity al 
the most valuable, the most enviable bequest. We 
ought now to lay to heart the great truth, "United 
we stand; divided we fall," and make up our 
minds to live up ~o thisnobla ideal. We must 
remember that that great compromise was based 
upon common interest; and that it is the common 
interest alone that will always keep it green and 
alive. Let alone, therefore, all petty jealousies 
and mean rivalries. Such paltry subjects as reo 
presentation on legislative councils must not 
divide us any longer. ' 

Still we cannot afford to shut our eyes to the 
fact that there are still a number of thorny pro
blems scattered about in our way. The Urdu
Hindi question is, for instance, one of them. If, 
.. to live and let live" is, to' be our guiding princi
ple, we have nothing to fear. If not, we may 
have, need, to hoist an alarm signal. So long 
as both Hindi and Urdu are allowed to prosper 
ther~ can be no danger ahead. But if the one is 
allowed to swallow up the other tha,t will at once 
be constructed to mean the aggression eof a strong' 
majority against a weak minority, and we will 
lind it impossible for ourselves to persuade the 
minority to keep the peace. I need not conceal 
from you the honest truth that the attitude ·taken 
by Mr. Gandhi and other prominent Hindu leaders 
In relation to Hindi, the final verdict' of the Com
mon Language Conference and the announcement 
recently made in connection with the National 
Education propaganda* whereby .. the Language, 
of the District" is to be adopted as the med ium of 
instruction are causing apprehension and anxiety 
even in most unsuspected quarters i and unless 
immediate steps are taken to allay ~hese fears, 
I am afraid this state of things may lead to seri
ous consequences. Just in the same way the utter 
silence of the Congress on the subject of Arrah 
and Shahabad riots has already claused " good 

-.eal of murmur and disoontent. One or two other 
instance's of a similar nature have also attracted 
Mahomedan notice and impressed. their 'imagina
tion. The Mahomedan community does not, as 
JOu know, happen to be a noisy community. Bul 
all the same it feels and feels strongly and keenly 

. too; and when its turn com.es, its worst fault is 
rasltly to seek to translate its feelings into deeds. 
This is what we have need to guard against in 
dealing with tbis commnnity. 

I bave endeavoured to bring to your notice 
iVide 14I •• Besan\'. Pampble\ No. 2,Page 9. 

these hard facts, because I know I cannot be sin.
cere if I fa.il to tsll you where the danger liea._ 
and trust you will pardon me, But all the same I 
am oonfident of the ultimate triumph of our oausa~ 
namely, tha consummation of the Hindu-Ma· 
homedan unity. I have faith in your honesty and 
good faith and in the good sense of the comlllu· 
nity; and I am sure nothing will be allowed to go
wrong. I have every reason to bope tbat our pre-~ 
sent difficulties are a mere pa.sing oloud and Y 
will soon pass away-mere temporary illusion.;' 
nothing more. 

Let the world clearly understand tbat we hava 
no territorial ambititons. India needs notbing' 
but peace and prosperity. England hal given 
her peace and immunity from all foreign 
invasion. She values it and Is grateful to England, 
for tbat, She cares for no other tbing. Her oara' 
is now to learn the arts of peace and thus to seoura 
its place in tbe scale of nations. This is no sor· 
did passion, no mean desire, no mischievous doo
trine; and she expects civilised nations to help 'her 
forward. Sbe fervently and devoutly hopes tbat, 
this will not be a vain. expectation. 

, AZAD BEG AM, 

Editres8, .. Pallam-i- Umid,'o-

THE HOUSING OF THE P ANCHAMAS. 
.' What is the glory of our arcbiteoture, If the poor mua~· 
hide in dens aud holes 't "-Ru.skin. 

IN a former iB~uet we have tried to put concisel,. before our 
reader. the recommendations made by Mr. Srinivo.la Achariar-' 
in ~he ma~ter of providing ~be P anchama. of Tanjor. wilh hou •• · 
eites and land and alao biB views on the question whether any' 
need esi.t. for .pecial legi.lation to help them. Afler endora
ing the main propo.al. of Mr. A.hariar, the GoverDmeDt of
Madr .. have appoiDted a special offi.or to examiDe tho pro-, 
LlelD. Oil :the .pot and formulate hi. proposal. for dealing
with them. The r •• ult. of hi. inve.tigatlons are awaited 
with keen interest, becaulet if the present experiment beoolllea
.uwessful, it i. likely to b. estended tc> the olher provillce., 
ID India. The I .. iclogical iuve.~iga~iou. of tbi. Dalure will. 
however, achieve beUer reaults, if they are conducttd in 00-

operatioD with the I.aders of tne commuu.ity. The officell of 
the Go<eroment, however hOll •• t aud prolicieDt they may be, 
are ullable to approach the h.arls of the peo~le, who look., 
upon them either 1J"ith luapicioD or wi th awe. 

Mr. Achariar'. r.port naturally divido. thelf iuto three 
parts: (1) hi. illveltig_lion., (2) bi. couclu.ioul, aud (3) la.tly, 
hi, recommendatioDs. The investigation, have been main., 
devoted to the ql1eation of congestion in esitting banllet'f of 
determination of the ownership of the houle·eitee and the 
general economic condition of the Pancbama tenants. FrOID 
• review of the bousing condition and tbe ecoDon\ic position. 
of the Panchamal, be arrivel at the fol1owiDI conclulionl:-

(1) Cong •• tion do .. not, a. a rul., esilt in Panahama, 
quarter.. . 

(2) Where need for expau.ion arisOl, the I.ndholder.· 
are ready to provide additional litel. _ 

(3) It i. de.iraLle to •• cure to them t~e ownenbip of' 
tho bou ..... ite •. 

(4) But it would be impolitic, uDdesirable aud un· 
popular to expropriate tho. landboldell by a I_gill.tive· 
me.lure. 

Mr. Achariar theD .uLmito a .oheme for tho housiDg of' 
the PaDchama. aDd caaIe labouren and make. tho followiDg: 
reco~elld&t;ioD. ':-
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only serve to demonstrate the more olearly the ed,
tenoe of perfeot unity among all classes of people 
as regards the war. Fortunately, the Vioeroy seems 
to reoognise the limitations of 1II1e dootrine preach
ed by some for praotioe by Indians that all politioal 
thought and discussion should bo put away so 
long as the pre-ocoupation of the war lasts .. For 

·he said: .. As at Home and in other countries, we 

subordinate to no other authority than the one 
whioh is finally responsible for the sanctioning 
of the expenditure which he audits. The leaders. 
of this· oountry, in conformity with this principle 
have been demanding that he should be under the 
direct oontrol of the Seoretary of State for India. 
The situation has now ohanged considerably and 
in view of the politioal reforms which wiII shortly 
be introducod to meet the aspirations of the people 
of this country, the original proposal will be of no 
avail. The leaders of the country now demand 
that full financial control should be handed over 
to tIle Imperial Legislative Council. The relation, 
therefore, which the Auditor-General should bear 
to the Government of India in the future will 
depend mainly upon the ohanges which are intro
duced in the political machinery of this country. 
Strict adherenoe to the central principle, however, 
that an auditor should be looked upon and treated 
as a judicial olticer can never be deviated from. . 

I propose to give here a succinct historical ra
trospeot of the different phases through ·which 
this question has passed and also to state what 
position the Auditor-General occupies at present. 
The question has been under disoussion since 
1881. The first proposal went up from the Govern
ment of India in the year 1882 under the . Vice
royalty of Lord Ripon, when the Government of 
India insisted upon the introduction of the systell1 
of independent audit. They suggested two things: 
~rst, that the officer who was then known as Comp
troller-General should be entirely independent of 
the Government of India, and, secondly, that· hiB 

, have felt it our duty not to be unmindful of the 
great problems of reoonstruotion which will inevi
·tably face all countries when this great war is 
over." This u tteranoe of the Vioeroy shows how 
utterly inept is the talk indulged in by some 
Anglo-Indian oritios on this subjeot and their 
advice to Government to cease thinking and work
ing out a scheme of politioal reform during the cur
rency of the war. Indeed, the announoement that 
the Seoretary of State has elaborated a scheme in 
oonlluitation with the. Government of India, which 
he will no doubt place before the Cabinet with
out loss of time, forms the best answer . to 
such irresponsible talk. If this scheme ensures a 
substantial advance towards self-government and 
embodies the essential features of the Congreu
League soheme as its first instalment, it will satisfy 
the aspirations fervently oherished by the present 
generation, and if the scheme which the Secretary 
of State is oarrying with him is of this desoription 
Government have missed a precious opportunity 
of inspiring the youth of this country with en
thuiasl;ll by not giving an indioation of it in 
broad outline. The· sentiment voiced by Pandit . 
Madan Mohan Malaviya at the Conference 
that if the detail of oonstitutional reforms could 
not be announoed, some general statement should • 

position as regards salary should be as high as 
that of the financial secretary, and that he should 
reach that position automatically by annual inore~ 
ments in the oourse of 20 years. The proposal how~ 
ever fell through as the Secretary 01 State oould 
not sae his way to aocept it. Six years after, curi~ 
oU81y enough, a similar suggestion emanated frolll 
the India Office. This time, however, the Govern
ment of India assumed a hostile attitude and the 
idea had to be dropped. The Welby Commission 
examined this question carefully in 1900. It wu 
not able to make a unanimous recommendation. 
because the members were equally divided oa 
,this point. One section, strongly supported by 
Lord Welby, favoured .the idea of an independent 
audit. The other section, however, opposed it, and. 
the among arguments put forward, was the curi
ous plea that the step would lower the prestige of 
the Government of India. In the year 1911 again. 
the late Mr. Gokhale, while moving his resolution 
in the Viceregal Council, demanding a publio eil.
quiry into the causes of the growth of publio expeJlO 
diture, referred to this subjeot and advooatedthit 
independenoe of the Auditor·General and the rais
ing of his status. The Government of India ther~ 
upon direoted their attention to this 8ubjeot aner 
forwarded a ·despatch to the Secretary of Stata In 
July 19U. There were other extraneous forces 
also which compelled the Government of India ·to; 

-take up the question seriously. 'lha finanoial 

. have been made, will be widely shared. As he 
.aid, the oonditions necessary to enable Indians 

. to do their bllst must be established, and among 
these is the assurance that the principles of free
dom and self· determination, whioh the Empire is 
waging a terrible war to win, will be applied to India 
no less than to other oountries. An announcement 
of future policy on this occasion, with the asseJlt 
of the Cabinet secured by cablegram, would have 
greatly helped to arouse fervour among the young
er generation, to whose patriotism partioularly 
appeal will have to be made by popular leaders. 

A SYSTEM OF INDEPENDENT AUDIT. 
AT the request of the HelD'ble Mr. Srinivasa 
Sastri, the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer placed on 
the table a oopy of the correspondence that has 
passed between the Government of India and the 

) Secretary of State on the question of seouring in
dependence of audit and the reoonstitution and 
definition of the duties and powers of"the Auditor
General. The correspondence reveals very olearly 
the dilatoriness of offioial methods in matters 
of importance, especially when they affect prejudi
oially the powers which the eJ:ecutive at present 
wields. An auditor is a judicial officer and as 8uch 
ha muat be completely independent; he should be 
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'powe~s of Ihe Government of India were defined 
with great precision and tbe issue of the Andit re-
801ution had added considerably to the duties 
and' . re.p)lIsibi:ities of the Accounts officers. 
The Jomalgamation of tbe Pliblic WO"ks with the 
Civil· Aocuuuts threw additional burden on the 
Auditor-Geueral. The Government of India felt 
the need 01 a complete re-organisaticm of the audit 
'sysle'll lOud forwarded a despatch til the Secretary 
'of Sta~e emb"dying their proposals. 

In order 11",t the reader may be ahle to grasp 
the exact p~siLiilll occupied by the Comptroller 
and Audito .• Gonera\ at the tiUlJ of the desp'atch, 
I propose to gh-e a conciSll account of .previous 
history of tile department. 

General and that he should draw a cllnsolida.ted 
pay of Rs. 51.00 per mens.m "'ithout exchange 
compensation allowance." The ::;ecretary uf Slate 
in Odobar sanctiop.ed the separalion of functions, 
but demanded further coosideration of lhequeslion 
of the status of the Chief Audit officer. 

The reply to this telegram fr. m the Secretary 
Pi Stale, which the Government of India fo,\Varded 
in February 1913, is worthy of a· car..ful peruEaL. ~ 
They observe: ) 

.. We do not fail to recognise t.hat lSin"8 the Secl"flta'7 of 
Soate is the tioal authority for the 8UJ;ctioo nnd control 
c.f Indian expenditure ch.re is BtlD .. t.t'8or"t.ical force in the 
eont.entiao t.bat, the Audit.or·UelierBI .bou:d he iode,",D
dant lJf 'he Government of india ul.d 8ubordinu1.B onlY to 
Your Lordship. .AD arranKtn1CDt. on _dlis lasi. would 
pldoe au Al.i.di,or~g'!Deral in an Qoalogol.B pU!Jition to t.hat 
occupied by the corresponding oaker iu t.be U niUd K.ine
dom~" 

But after contrasting the English .y.tem with tb. 
system in vogue in this country they C .. 1118 to the 
following conclusion:-

.. h follows-ch.t Ibe case ff.,,- inderendence oC t.he Ena
lish CompU'oller~Genertll ,ests on qu; .. e dill<:fellt IUld mucll 
stronger grounds thau tbe case for iudependl!noJ (If 'h~ 
Iodian C.>mpc;roller and Audisor-GeD'Jrdl. If tile latter 
were made independent of vor Go"ernmec the Audit 
Department as a whole would be 8ubjec~ to fur le ... couUdl 
ty the 8secuti9-e than in the case iu ,jI~LglaJld:' 

They raise the further objection:-
"That'the CompcroUer·Oentlral \V,ould ~. separated b:r 

...0 great a diBt&DOe frem the ouly uu~horit.y to whom he 
should be resp",\naible. He would! e subjeoc to .00 oontrol 
by tbe Government of India. At ~h8 aam'u tim" the con
trol exercised over him from LO-idoll by tbe 8eore&B.., of 
State could be neither immediate nor effe(uive:' 

Lastly, they invited the attention of the Secre
tary of State to the political aspect of the question. 
They thought that such a step .. "uld be derogatory 
to their prestige and would create the irnpre ... loll . 
in the mind of the Indian pu1.lic that the Hom. 
Governmeat thought the Covernme"t of India in- . 
competent to c(mtrol expenditure. Sir Guy Fleet
wood Wilson,the then Finance -Mini.ter. wrole a 
minute of dissent, in wbicrh he succ8"<sfull .. refuled 
all arguments advanced by hi, collellues. lIe-advo
cUed a str;ct adheronce to ·the main pri'bl'iple tb&t 

Up tu the time of the mutiny the system of 
Acoounts alld Audit was wanting in cohesion and 
centrali~a.tion. Each presidency had its own staff 
and its own system_ This lack of uniformity stooll 
in the way of the c"mpiiation of general accounts 
of India as a whole. The lJourt .of DiTectors in . 
J.85~ initiated the reform of the forlDationo·f a: 
.general department of audit and account and 
crealed the post of Accountant·General to the Gov- . 
ernment of Iudia. In 1860 a Board of Audit was 
formed with the Accountant-General as President. 
In 1865 a f«sh enq .iry was ordered .. As a result, 
the respective functions of the administrative and. 
accounlti .depal·tments were more clearly ·defined .. 
Tbe head of the Department was then styled Comp
troller·General of Account.. In 18iO the mana!§e- . 
ment of Pap9r Currsncy was transferred to the 
Accounts Department. In 1880, the system of test 
audit WaS introduced and the title of Comptroller
General was changeti to Comptroller and Auditor
Gener .. l. Since thun various Lew dulies were 
impos.d upon him. The Public Works Accounts 
and Civil.Acoounls were amalgamated, and. he was 
eharged wilh thewol'k of audiLing tbe books .of 
G.>vernment Presses Apart {rom ctbe work of audit 
an.! acco"nts. the ColllJ ptroHer-General,in liI12 'WftS, 
there{'He, luoking ilfter Lbe .. dlllinistrati,m u( .the 
currency del""tn el,t .. nd of coinage, conlrol of 
'Ways and IlId"IJ~, incluJilig puhlio loa liS, _custody 
pI securilie>, bUIJIIIlS.ioll to l'indnOB Departmentof the" Audit·General sbould be ·.ubordhateto no 
opinion, ol1ljuestiuns.of'8xchange ,1II0ney ma.ket ,other tban the authoritY'finBlly re.poDtilble forth" 
etc., preparaliun ,.f financial. sra;.isLiCS resourc~,' sanctioning oflhe ell:penditur\, whi"h he audios." 
",stim"t •• a •. d other Rlv .. .f.hly returns. '- He rightly observed that ('ontr,,1 from '8 ·di.tanee 

It was this ell<lrlllOIlS p eSSUre "f ·work which I was q~i~ c~mp~tiblewithellicienc:v_ Jle Rlleged 
-dema .. "e 1 shHr.ng uf rC'pollsibility and division Iha~ hmlta.llOn of the .powers of G"ve.,,"neut. of 
'of labour. Th. G.}\·ernment of India in:July 1912 Ind, .. was In no way detr'mental ~o • be.\(. ~reelJg8 
in their despalcll ga,'e (;ut 8S tbeir considered view a. eve~ now-in many respe('t" the ... actlvltlllllwere 
that ·lor tbe proper refformanlle .of the -duties restrained. He finally cOllclud.·d:-
alloted b tb~ Comptruller-General two .eli:perts .1& i. DO' ODI, Wl'ODIl to po.II'O'''' .he I .... p_at" 

'&0 u.; it i. dangerous. If the ref rm of ami" .. ""'I' aD-
ware aquireJ, an expert in giving .financial ;a~vice jectrverche tira, essential i. '0 reRl.we .an .drained .aad 
1:0 GOVErnment bud on ex'pert in .audit and .seriouawe .knesa in the puaition of.lecb:efoflia.rof the, 
accounts. 'l'DJY praposed lhe d~signation of '~ConIP- . dep ... ",.a, irom wbom .be wb >to of .be audio work 
,troller·of Currency" for the former offi.eer. As -Ie.; mus' take its 'Coile andquaUt,. Indian e.peuttcl.re iallOW' 
ga,d~ the cl, ief audit officer in Inrlia they .proposed. uposed.o .b.Ii • ...,. gl.,. of hos.il. omiei .... in lodi •• n4 

• .c Horne. HUlIN" aad eourJCi fiui:u,e-e bee b".lIte ie· •• II&.iaI ., that he should be appointed by ·theGovernor-' 
10 OUreDneDOe aDd the ~QI, WIU' e.o.insure b,)Dft& .ar.d 

.General, and should be remov ... ble from office I -aooBd finaace i •. to8U~j.ct ....... p<udilur •• o the _reb-
ody by the Governor;General, (2) that he shuuld: ligb.o! iLdepeDd.nc audis.·· 
'have the right of direct · .. cc~ss to. the Governor-' The Secretary.of State in his reply dated 28th of 



(1) It i. impractiC&bl~ to provide oultivabl. I •• <la. 
(2) ProvlaioD for acquiriug .ad allotting house-sitea 

1Ihonld ho made iD casea wh.re the demand <lXists. 
(3) Th. Government should put in fore. the machinery 

of tho Land Acquisition Act. The acquisition of lands for 
creating' proprietary rights over them in the Panchama oceu. 
pants, is a public purpose unlier tho Land Acquisition Aot. 

(4) Local boarda Bhonld be empowered 10 relay tbe 
... to and lanes. ' 
, (5) At lea.t 20 per cent. of the cost of acquisition should 
lie paid at onc. and tile holance within 20 years at 6 p. c. p .•• 

, (6) Diatrict boards should find the fund •. 
Among other papero, puhli.hod along with thi., are 

..... llClor_to ~ the CoJIoator of TaDjore and miDDI. of 
..u.S.Dt by the Hon'ble Mr. Azizuddin. The GoVOl"DDl.llt have 
aacepted the main provieioDs of the report. but have increased 
1h. rate of inter •• t to 7 p. c. 

Before'.nmiDia>g the_ite&lId, the 'demeritS' ,<>fthese 
ineltigations, we wonJd like to suggest thet tho question of 
pOoviding .&ou .... site. should not be looked upon aa an iaol.ted 
p-oblem. It shonJd be considered •• only tho firat step in 

'1h. direetion of the praetical working onl of an enonaive 
aebomo of tho houling problem. III ,he light of this idaal 
,... be1ie~. that lome of the propolala, mentioned abo.... ..ill 
requi .. c~si~ble modificatian.. III de.ling with ouch pro
lI1~tho lnoatigator muat not .imply aim at relieviug con. 
,omon and removiug frequent friotion between the landlord 
ad the tel1lw~.lwo object. which primarily aqge.ted tho 
pna ... Unquiry. ae muat also take into coniideration tho 
4emanda of pubJio health. the law. of aauitaliOB ancl' the , , . 
JlOBpecli'18 nae in the atODdard oli li.ving on 8000unt of th .. 

'opead of ,,"'caliOD and th& applioation of new .ntL improved 
... thoda to IDdiad agricuJtur., SU.h a bmacI wille and! 
.... nlifi. ootJook wonJd have certainly modlfi.,i 1Ifr. Aoha. 
·.u.r'aconoluaioIlB with reference to congestion in the Panchama 
'Lmlets. Tho enet nWDher of ho ...... their dime ... ions.· and 
the Dnmber of person. oocupying them, in typical..... have 
-Dot been m.nlioned in the r.port. Tho mere fact, that the 
~I •• are BOt IDnd iD their demaDda for enlarging th., ho"';' 
... tea. 1. not ... aftioi.nt jnotifioation for th.. ooncluaion thlt 
1here:i. DO cougMliCJD. WhoJi Ollce iHtadmitted tbatthe eXia\' 
q hamlet..-... e muat note the dimillutiv-.re iDsaili~ 'it 
ia the bound •• duV of the Government to take every possible 
~e to improve them. " 

It ie aheer' neglect of duty to refuse to move in ~h .. 
.matter nntilthe ignoran& JIOGl'le make. demand for' it. No' 
,civilised GOV.""".lIt ca. ahirk it. reepenlilUli,,' iD suolo 
urgent matters of' eooial legislatioD. KveD if there is' 80 
·eongeotion, w. think the GOVernm.ni .hould move in the 
-- to ita own advalltage. In uDCOng ... ted areas im
,pro1'em ... ' can ho alI •• ted with .... alld without finanoi"l "'e... . 

Nut ,to the problem' of the d.nlity of population comea 
the q~OB of tho .ecurity of own.rohip of the ex/.liug 
hOU&e.81t... It may be broadly di";d.d into thJ •• ol .. se.. (1) 
Th. Governm.nt Poramhoke lind. allotted to the Panchamil. 

,to .be used for house·Bitea, (2) Land. heid by private Own.r. 
.hip. (3) Land. held undar the Pannai.a! system. Th. firat 
two cw .. a of land. do net alford anv diflicuJ- of .~. • 
Th .~, d I "r ~·".mon., 

.... It • a •• of land .... ca1l8Od all amannt at. diailonteut 
Un~.r tho Pannli·al sy.'em, tho Hirasidaro grant .ome part of 
th.u IaDda to the Panohama Ionuta to •• ttle on them. The 
P ... ~. are attached to the I.nd. of lhe Mirasidars and 
.... reqUIred to ,dO. the work of cultivation and reapiug. 
~~gh they .re IDdlBp.naabl. to their .. asters. th.ir prov.rb
ial 19nOlance and ornde habit. haVe reduced them to the 

, ~Io of mere c.ttl. on the farms of the landholders. Some 
-«Da of .elf· ••• ertion on th.ir pert ha:'. led to friotion hot. 
weeu;1;he mastel'S and the tenants. Mr. Achari8rl however, 
iind. that tho relatio ... between th.m are on the whol. satiB' 
1actory. To our ourpri •• , the Hon'bl. Mr. Aziz-nd.din, in hie ' 
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minute of di.a.nt, admito tbat the PanDai·al system i. almoat 
akin to .Iav.ry and atill maintain. tIlat ita .ub".roiou. 
under the exil!lting circum.taneel to Bny cODBiderable extent 
.oem. nnconed, for. Suah logic i. intol.rable. In tb •• as. ot 
a .0nBiot betw.en jumce and expediency, juotic. ought til 
prevail. Our own information io that the feeling in the 
matter ia 'Yery bitter, which the borne out by the endorlemen' 
of the A.ting Coll.ctor of Tanjore. In a good mony villag.s; 
~e l'anchamaa have be.n in uninterruf'ted po.ae.oion of 
Iltel. 

To pr.y.nt the conting.n.y of the adv.rse po.s.i· 
lion developing into ownership the lIir88idan are, in flODle 
o.a.s, tryiug to compel the tenanta to execute m""h'li}eq. for 
the hOUle·Bite.. We think that ouch undue inlluenc. and ... 
ercion vitiate tho contr •• t and h.nc. the Government Ihoatd 
instruct offic.r. to d .. 1 with th.m aev.rely: But flu; 

. ,I!~ 011: the lJI,nd~. fiIlCl .IIUpport in & t.nd.n.y of th~' 

. "]aw--courls, tbat'rala8 8;'presUDlption iii -favour! o£ the owner· 
ship of the landlords, The burdon, of n<>gativing theit 
own.rship hoing thus shifted to tb. poor PanchaDlB. whors 
alw.y. labouring unde. the dioability ef ignoran.. ond 
poverty, the lI.ciaio" in 0 majority of COt 'ea. turns out to be 
agai ... t him .. 4 tho illiterate te ..... t is .victed from tile hold· 

, in&,. This .tat. of aff.ir. muat be quicldy remedied, but we are 
lOrry to find that the report doe. not contain Ii d.fiuite propo
.al in tho malter. Tho hoat way to put .n end to thi' fdotioll 
i. te improve th. ..01l0mi. condition of the' peo!I., JIr; 
Achariar hal tak." into conoid.ration only two foetorl of 
the economic .... dllion o~ the Pan.hamas, th.lr .bro.io lu
debtedne •• and their 'low wag... On both the poinCII, IIi. 
verdict i. that there 1. DO callse for di.a.ti.faetion. Aa to 
;;w.ebtednee •• it ia r ..... ked that their tenlats are liot id. the 
habit of repaying the d.bt.. W. cannot .oconcile ourae1nB 
to thi • .-iew. Where the tenanta are working Jike ... ritable 
beasts of hurden or like slave., it may be a fact that the, get 
r.missions and, en.poDoiollS of d.bls \lut iueh favourg tend 

, to proloug the .ubj.ction and have a very deg.nerating inll,.. 
en.e on the minds of th .. t .... uta. It ia the duty of the Sta&e 

i to emancipate them from thilt al.very without ony further 
delay. AI to their low wag •• (wbi.h do Dot exceed 2 &nnae 
8 pie. ) it has ho.n argaed that vario ... ite':!'- of income ... 
10Bt sight of. Nobody Ihould be btillded by the fact that th. 
Pnche.mas get esUa allow •• ces 00. Bp!cial oocaaionli beca .. 
th" .Uowanco t .. ur.d i. quit. inadequate t!) the ."pen." it
volved. Tho marriage and other allow.no •• only perpetnate tlIo 
thr.ldom of tho tenants. Aa the other factora of the eClOnl>o 
mic condition have not beeli iDTestigated it ia not prolltrallie 
to rely, Oil the •• conolnolone. ' 

From th.le ob.ervotionl .... tUrB to the .ch.me p1It tor· 
w .. d and the methode propo.ed to carry them our. Th. 
... pan •• ys th.tthey shoul~ be .uch a. wonld not disturb' 
th& smootb .elations of the master .nd the •• rv&nt, aDd 
secondly, they ahonld dot involve any financial liability ... 
the State. We think it r. <ery difficult to avoid oomplotoly 
the former I. .pite of all efforts to miniml •• it. Si";. 
luly in matter. of •• cial l.giBlalioD Governm.nt muot aet 
hesitate to undertake finaD.ial responsibility, because it in· 
creales its stability &8 well ~8 it. efficiency. 

Henc. we s1lA'gest thet wiI ... ver .. i.ntific expEria fe.1 
, tho noed of improvem.nt aDd utenlion, w h.ther there be a 
d.maad or not, tho GovOl"DDlent shonld take action and pro
viele hOUB&-Bites for .the Panchama citizens. It will" raise 
their atatul and increaBe 'their efficienoy u labourers. The 
machin.ry propoa.d to acquiro tho land. i. the La.d Acquisi· 
lion Act. It i.' aaid th.t the acquisition of houae·aite. from 
the Iandhold.r. for tb. purpose of oreating propri.tary rigbla 
over them in the Pauchama occupauts, is a publio purpose al1d 
ia a. such covered by the claua. (f) of s ... 3 of th~ said Act. 
For tho elucidation of the r ... der we would like to quote it in 
u;teJIIJo. "The expression' puLlic purpose' includes the provi ... 
oion~, villag •• site. in diatrict. in which the Local Govern-
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ment .hall hove declared by notification in tho offici.1 gazette, 
thai it is customary for the Govemment to lIIake luch proTi· 
mOD." This will clearly ahow how exteD8ive are the powen 
of tbe Government under the code. The de6nition of public 
purpose is I.ft to the abaolnte discr.tion of the Government 
(Vide. 30 Cal. 36). In spite of thi ..... ppr.h.nd thatth. word. 
'public purpos.' and • custom.ry' ar. vagu.. Th.y will give 
rise to aD endless and manifold litigation at the instance of 
th. rich landhold.ro. Henco we .trongly r.commend that if it 
'be the 8incere intention of the Government to improT8 the lot 
of the Panchamas, they Ibould carry out a meuure of the 
aature of tb. Housing and Healtb Act in England witb I 
Ipecial clau •• aoout ownerohip. Und.r it the hou.el will be 
requir.d to be built sccording to • suitable plan approved by 
the experta. A minimum lite of five conts should be insiated 
on. and further subdivision of the minimum plot by partitioD, 
Inh.itance or alienation, .hould be prevented. The landhold· 
era should be compelled either to demolish or to improve or 
construct anew the farm hOllses accordiDg to the modele fixed 
by the Government. The que.tion of ohed. for the cattl. 
and the removal' of maDure should alao be attended to. 

. schemel Of. the. Bandra and the Broach municipalities, in
corporated. I!, tb~ •. pa!"I·h1et, will undoubtt'dly be helpful to 
other mUDlClpahtl~' 10 the preparation of similar acbemea.· 
of compulsory ~n~~ eduf.lstion within \heir areal. Tbe 
ap~ndlx, cont':11nl~g Il.nportllnt statistics, will revell.l the 
urgency of mOVIng to thl8 matter with more than ordina.ry· 
Ifeed. 

Ao regordl the financial aspect we think th.t the Panch
.... will not be able to pay 20 p. c. of the e.timated ceot of 
acquisition in advance. For tbi' purpose, the scheme of co .. 
operative hou8ing Rocietios should Dot be summarily di8misled, 
• 1 i. done by the lpecial Deputy Collector. Thi. queotion can 
be easily solved by Government aid as well a8 by private phi
lanthropy. In the preaent ca.e we think that th.re i •• ufficient 
lecurity to attract private capital. The intere8t on the amount 
Ihould not excoed " p. c. and the period of repayment Ihould 
be e.xtcnded to thirty yeara. In eonclueion we expreB~ • strong 
bope that the Government of Madra. will not only put an 
end to thie eystem of slavery, Imt will remodtl the scheme in 
tbe light of modem principles of houling and Bapport it finan· 
cially. 

K. G. L1MAYK. 

REVIEWS, 

SHORT NOTICES. 
Tn. JOUBlIAL OF .,.HE INDIA!< EOO"OMIO SOCIETY. (The 

~~rvant. of India Society'. Home, Bombay. Annual Subacrip-
tion Rs. 5. ) . . 

TRIi Indian ~conomic Society. which wal started a couple 
!f ycars ag~ In ~ombay, has decided to issue & quarterly 
lOurD~1 deRhng wlth curr~nt economic problems, and ita first 
IS811e IS be-fore u. for revuw. It contains four main articles 
0»:' "t~e ~Jldian Buget," '.'the viUrge in the melting pot," "the 
ergl1nlsatlon of researcb In IndiR" and "capital and rate of in
ter~8t after th!, war,". t'lEaidea a few editorial Dotes on current 
toPl~S,. a review a~Jcle, views and memoraDda, facts and 
.ta·~lstlc8 and th~ a hs~ of recent publicationa. . The aecond 

. ~t.ic\e.on t~e 'vtlla!l"e ID t~e melting pot' by Dr. Gilbert Slot.r 
!S specIally I!lterettln~ 88 I~ presents a point of view which 
II generall~ Ignored 10 thl~ country anr( w-iU amply repay 
perusal. 'llhe Jo~ro.al pr~.lD1l!1e8 to be R valuable contribution 
10 ~L€ IK:BLly l'CllOdlcul hll'tatuu)' 1..11 eUJ.DulDic 8ubjcds in thia 
country. ~e tberefore welcome it and earnestly hope it will 
fulfil the object the Society ha. in view. 

. A . NOTE. ON COMPULSORY PalMABY EDoeATlo"., (Servant. 
of Indta Soctety, Bombay. Price 1 aDna. ) . . 
THIS PQlllpMet baa b.~n compil<d by Mr. A.' V. Thakkar, 
of the S~rvants of. India SocietYt ~itb a view to present to 

. ~be PUlolIC,. and clu~6.y: to the members of lUuuiciVli1 hoards 
In the preSidency, 0 general survey of the mo.io prO\'i8ioDSI of 
the .!lombay A~t 1. of 1918! and outline. the practical atep. 
1.0. ~ take-=, .10 Jntroducmg compulsory vriluary education 
:!WIthIn munlclpnl areas. It emphasi8' II the n('cessitv of 
censua of 8c~001:going population, which, beaidel· bein; 
useful for eatlUlatlDg the addi tional coat of the 8chelUe 
maY·Be vc as ~ hf'rald of the coming of compulsory education~ 
II~. ,!bak~ar nghtly .uggesl. th.t teacher. may be engaged a. 
JDIS81~narteS &0 Vy t):ae metb04 of persuasion, before freely 
ileBOrllDg to the p'nal clsu.e. of the Act. The tenlali ve I 

Tu MANOJlANJAlI. (The Karve Jubil •• Number, A •• 12.) 
WE heartily congratulate Mr. K. R. Mitra, the able editor; 
of t~e ~tJliJc ManortJ?,iatl, upon t.he .plendid and succeuful 
pabhcat10n of the Karve Jubilee Number, Thi. magacine 
has dt;.voted itaei f in a spf'cial manner to the caule of tb .. 
elevation of. women and baa aerved it nobly i and iD. 
commemorat-lDg the .enioea of Prof Kane for 'b. 
18IIt .twenty~tive yea,., th, J/allOranjan bas added ill ~ 
malerlal way to ill own devoted and disinterested laboun., 
B«:aidea. fiDe pOrtrait of Prof. Karve, the number oon· 
~lD~ appreciatioDa of this great man from the ~en of 
dl~tIDgUt8b~d aooll and daughten of India. II"rom. IlteraIT
POlut of VIew, tbe translatioDs of English contributionl, 
notably of Ibo •• of Me •• r.. liandhi and V. P. Madh.va Rsc 
and Mra. Beaant are vigorous and dignified; a.nd the writinga. 
of women cootrilmtors are notahle aUke by a ktmn leDBe ot 
appreciation of Hr. Karvo'" l:fe-long work a.nd purity of 
atyl~. The number -rightly emvhasisos the di'Vule aspeoh· 
of Prof. Karve's thoughts and activititl • 

LETTERS FROM THE PROVINCES • 

UNITED PROVINCES. 
PLAOUE AT AoaA. 

EVEN" in the worst years of plugue, Agra bad remaiDed~ 
almoat freafrom tbia epidemic, Lut thil Ytlt&r it has been bard 
bit,. and the town is io. the grip of the fell dilJeaMo. Tbe 
average mortality of tbe oity duriug' the month hilI beeDI 
about 125 per day. The t.own is in Fanie autl }eople are. 
evacua.ing tbe hou~es and leaving the city in ld.rge nUlllbers,. 
Some of the important· bazar. pre8ent alr~l1dy uo.olate .p .... 
}JearaDce and many Dlohalla.a look deserted. A few scbool .. 
aud colleges also have been closed Bnd but for the fefula1 of. 
the High Court the local civil court. would Dot have remain
ed oV8ned. The condition of the l'eol'le ill (.,lIlly l'iti&ble. 
But it is 0. matter of no .mall ID.tisfaction that the looal ~e.,.a 
Silwiti, which consi.ts of • bl10d of tlbout l)O \olunteerll il 
rendering bighly valuable Bervices to those in dis:res8. It 
.has organised nlief measureB by way providing medical advice 
And medicines free of charge to those lVho cannot pllrcbea 
thf'm. In some instances it bas also provided milk and' 
other diet to the poor patients while it has done bel'oic anel 
splendid work, in clearing 4e8erted houses of dead bodies. 
and hclping poor people in removing a.nd crtmatiug 'heir 
dead reldives at its own expense and through ita own agpnoy. 
Besides the town pruper, the Samiti has opoucd a braDch la 
the CantoDruent also, which ill workit,g on the same line .... 
If the service. of the Samiti are widely aDIl properlyappre· 
clated and the neceRSary funds are forthcoming, it is VruposccJ 
to extend its activities in the neighbouring villageR also. Iu 
fact the volunteers. of the Saluiti are doing good work ill. 
village Semra, a Dame which has been made prblty.familiar to 
the public of these provinces, through the achou of the 
Di.triet Magistrate of Agra, who deemed it necessary to pro
hibit a HUDle Rule meeting in thut village ouly a fe.., 
Dlonths before. It iB very g;atifying to note that tho wo~ .. 
of. the Samit~ is ht'ing lhor~ughly appl'eciat:d by t,he pllb~10 
and the Oflic181s of the Distnct, who are readlly comlD~ 10 Its 
assillt.alll.e and seeking it! cO< optirliLiou. 'in" lIuycr,"~t;"L- Dud 
the Municipal Board are also wide awake to the req-'~lfement. 
of the ai uation lind those who have evacuated their hoolel, 
bav.e l.M' en provided temporary ac ~mod~tjon in lome of the 
puLlic tmiidiDga 8u(;h as the TIlJ, the lSI kll.odra and School 
and Coll€j!e Hostels. We wiah lhe ~ln~iti every succe88 in ita 
patriotic endeavour ond self sacrjfic~ng ""ork. 

PaClTKBT ,MEETINO A.T LUCKNuW. ' 
A puWc meeting w" held at Luckno,v on A pril 26th to· 

protes&; against the nou.representntjo;·e character of the Delhi 
conference and giving Impport to the Mudras mllnift:.to.lt mUlt, 
however, be said in fajrDe~8 tbat tho comlo~ition o~ the con .. 
forencq lef~ little to be d(>IJlred, 80 far as·tbi'ee proVloce. ar.· 
concerned as will be 8l-'pareDt from the f6~t that they are repr.,.. 
sented Ly luch wellklluwn and tned lead'jrs as tbe Bon. Pt .. 
Madan Mohan MulDvi~D. the Rnjl1. Saht"h of MllhmudalJati, Dr. 
Tej Babadur Hapnl, Air. c. Y. Chinto~u.ni, Pt JRg~t Nar~ill. 
and Sayiad Wazir HasBan. The exclUSIOn of Pandlt Afotilat. 
Nehru however is greatly to be deplored. 
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MADRAS. 
THS DEL11I CoNFERENCB. 

Tn! Tloc,..l Governmf'ot's method of selecting repr(llBenta .. 
1in8 to thl'> I'f'Jlli Confelencc has caused general dis!lstido.o .. 
tioD throughout this P ·c~i~\:nc.·y, as will he acen from the 
seriP8 of pro'l'at mrptinga lu·ld in the City and in the !!!uffa" 
Iii. The mo~t glaring umi~sion8 are Mrs. Anni~ Des,ant, . ,vho 
presid~d o\'t'r tbt- Cuh.:uttu. Congress and who 18 undellllLLly 
thp h(>sd of 8. very i8~g~ party, Dt-waD Bnhadur P •. Kesbo.va 
Pillai, a ve-ry prominent leader of Madras an.d Pruldcnt of 
tile Maarus I·r~sidl'['cy As~of.:iation, aud the Hon. Mr. Yukuu 

,JiallltiD the :1lC;~t v'omin('ut and in.i('pendent ){ohllmlRudan 
'/politicinn of this Prrl"iill"Tlcy. Common fuirnt'A8 and d('ceocy 
I.required that ot lea.sL the lust two gentlemen should have 
\bet.:n 1.wlUilll~tt II twcing, that men who r(>present vlt'ws 
ODl{)~ffi 10 th"jrs Rnti wllo ali best ff"preient only R hanrl~ 
fill of P"ut1h" h,L\'C ht'en no'ninated. ' It constitutes ~ violation 
(Jf the \'jc(,roy's promise to inclulte the repre~entatlon of all 
,hades of opinion in the Conff'l"t"nce. Especially the Moham .. 
mcdllDs fec,1 that thl'y have been treated shabbily in this 
.mat.a.t'r. 'lht'Y ful aggrieved that tho only wan CUU:5cn to re-
present tilt'lll U has hy his con,iuct in the ,local legi!llature 
1I.nd on the occaRion of the Secretary of State's 'Yisit to 
Madru, 811O\\'n uilUsdf incnpaLle of holding any independent 

-opinion of hi-J own '1nd cannot be properly considl'red to be 
a reprt'Sf"Dtativp of any tlE'ctlon of the community." This 
affair painfully f(>calls to the pul51ic mind the PJcandnlously 
uufui,' tullllDt'r in whid.l uepllta.tion~ to the ~('cretllry of Sta;;o 
Were chosen lU're. The prE'judices then fE"lt by the Locnl Gov~ 
emment ngninst certain individuals nod associations have 
""en br,:;ubhL illto vIa)" in the selection of Madras l'epresenta. 
th'es to the Delhi Conferenco. 

IhNDl IlBOPAGAND,4.. 
Madra. has enthn~il~sticllny rt:lll'OlIded to Mr. Gandhi's 

appeal for tIHlkiug Hindi the COWlDon language of thia 
country. N'·10 .illdia i~ dc\'oting a column every Wf"t>k to a 1 
lIindi urticlc wilh it9 English truul1iteration and ll'a8ldation 
nPVt'aJ illg i;ide t.y "ioe. lnvitll.tions ha\·e aV.lJ,·artd ill tbe 
lOt.:allul-~rt!l for cllndiriatpI willing to lparn a.nd teach HincH 
in this '''n sidE"llcy. Alrudy the required numuer of candi .. 
elate. bolve CUUI.: fur-wart!. 

'sAT1U:<ri.4.L EDUCATION WEEK. 
According to Mr, ATundule's report in NEW INDiA of 

26th April, the totu..l collection for toe Natiunal Education 
Wet·k turoughuut. Lill.: l'H:~it.i~Dcy ap~ro~iwl1t.ed to II lakba 

,-of rupee.. 

CORRE~PONDENCE. 

PASSIVE RESISTANC:::: IN KAIRA. 
SIB,-HcauilJg N. C. M.'s lctter on 'hft. Gandhi in 

the nairu lJilitriCt I OU 11, 107 of the Ser-ount vi I,.,t'a, I am 
ff'llIihll. d of whd ~lr. L.lllrl~tune uid of ~bc J.l'i~h • I'Il~n of 
'{:U.lui-aign ' in 1l:)b7. u 1 he F~l1U of ~ulul'uign .Wllo~ uu!' of those 
dC\'il;UI \.I,:.t «.:a.Ull"t I1t' ftc,.nclled \\'Ith the l'l'lIjl~lylcl! uf lu\v 
and ordE'r in a civilis(>d (·ountry. Yet we all sno\, lihllt .. ueb 
deVICes ure the L"CrLuin [,·Bult of lIIi~UVe1"nlllent. With rc .. 
:fel·ence to this particular inltance, if "the ph,n be blamcable 
( 1 ULlIJlut d(,JlY tllut I £('('1 it diffil:ult to at'quit any sllch plan) 
1 ft'f'l its o.u~hore are not one·tenth pall 80 blameable BS .the 
(JtJ\CJ·uUJUlt. WllU80 I.:UlJtclIIptuou8 refusal of what they have 
JlOw g:all.u,d \\l~8 tin." ~llrcnt allll t:ourl.:C of thc mischief. " 
~ . lour co;rE'8}Jond('lI.t eays, U Passive resistance can have 

no pluco in lsu.;h lJarucbiul Illatiers." Ont5 docs Dot feel qu.ito 
8ur~ uf lhis. Eut e\'cn if iL is 80, it is in the prescot case 
cleur ( OR YOl1 riglltly pointed u~t on the 4th iost. in the 
Bt:rt:aut "lJudia) thut Mr. uandlu could not get Il hearing at 
tllc hauatl of tiiO Uj"H'Cl·UIUCUt. cJ.ce,tJt Ly the course ho 11<1. 
adOl'led, Mod one f"ch tl1l1t thougb the .failure of the crop 
and the consequent revenue grievance are· local, the circums .. 
bocce .. bil.:b bu,'o forced Mr. ~undbi to his }.I1'esout ,,uJ8ition 
UU milch Blorc than local in tbpir hearing. Ccrhiuly, the 
mettlod ot" revenue "dminietratioD against which .Mr. liILndhl 

til proteetiDg is not local. 
1n our ull:l.idy lo du justice to the GovernmE'Dt, we lOud 

?bewa.re of doing lcss tball. justice to our leudefl.-Your", cle., 
K. A. NILAKAHTAII. 

'b.NJi&VBLLY, April,23. 

A PLEA FOR A PATWARDHAN COLLEGE 
ON A FEDERAL BaSIS. 

Sla,-The qucsLioJl as t.o how the gap cBused by the abo· 
lition uf tIle l'uJurulll '';oUege 8!.ould bc filled up lull~ hc('o o.gita~ 

"ting tbe puLlic uf theBe parts. There are three fet1sible echemes 

whO!'t'by 8 new College may be founded in t.heRo pprte, eacb 
with its drawhacks. FirRtly, (lither the Jamkbandi State Ol', 
the Sangli State may, indepcndently of oth.ere, set up it'J"oWQ 
College. Sneh II. Cullege is bound to prove 0. failure in the 
long run. 'rhe thulDcio.l Rtrength of neither of them would' 
penUlt l.be clDploymcnt of a ,vell.paid sta.ll ; and it would be 
difficult, if not impos8iLle, to secure the services of a sufficient: 
number of men of superior qualifications ,villing to ombrace a 
liie of poverty, when it does not offer tbe cOMpenst1ting 
ehnnus of a free atmosph('ll"e, which rarely exists within the 
walla of an institution dominated by 8 Biagle will. A much 
bet~er echeme would be to request the. Deccun Edueatioa 
SoclPty to opeu hCl'e a branch of theu Collego, to o[er 
it suitable building"', and t.o guarantee an annual grant on a 
gel1erou~ scale. Such a college will .uroly attract a large num
ber of students by w3intaiDiug a higb sLaudard of efficicncy~ , 
and ,Till provide theID 'nth a 8uffil.:i('nt stim1l1u to a1t>ire.· 
after higb ideals. It may also secure an additional grant froQ) ., 
the Bl'itish Government, if it chooscs to erect its hOllloon some· 
site in Britiah territory, which may snit the conveniences of all 
the States c.ollcerned. Thisschemc, though very promising and 
least troublesome, possestJes a moral drawback from the vicw .. 
point of the State8; it would be a t&ngible ex.prf'ssion of the 
maxim, 'everything for the people, nothing by them'; it 
,vould be 8 monument totbe lack. of initiative and co'operatioD 
among (lur States. The best scheme'is the m09t diffil.:ult one, 
the maintenance of a full grade. Arts Collf'!ge with tho joint; 
contribution. nud under the joint control of all the Patwar
dhan titatC8 It may be called the 'Harbba, College' in melDoI'J' 
of the fOllnder of tho illustrious family of tbe Patwar
dhan.. It will b.·ea.y to keep sucb a College in a high .tat. 
of cffiL'iency, 8S the resources of no single state will be 
heavily taxed. It will give fun scope to indigenoul 
abililY and enterpri... Above all, such • College ,vill be 
extremely useful BS 0. pniclical experiment of introducing' 
the letlCIal idea in Indian politics. 

L.I u, trust that .. fcdo,"1 Coll.ge will he shortly .et up 
by our Cbiefs and that it will be a nucl~us of bigger organism. 
in the fulness of tiDle, giving our Chiefs au elcra",} crown ot 
glory.-Yollrlrt &c t 

I 
SANGLI, April 22. A CITIZEN. 

ROSS OIL 
AIR STOVES. 

Are the most perfect Kerosine oil 
stoves. They save time. SAVK 

MONEY. SD1PLE,SAFE& CLEAN. 
In 1-2-3-4-5, Burners Price Rs. 55, 

85, 120, 150, 180 respectively. For 
particulars write to :-

L. RDYS1\MV1\T & eO. 
s. 10. Rpollo Stred. Fort 

BeMBRY. 

Lord Morley's ·Rel:ol1e~tiODs·. 
(IN TWO VOLUM~S.) 

Very few copies :lvaHa.hle. Price Rs. 25/- Po~tage extra. 
A. P. !lAPAT &: !lROS POONA CITY. 

K
A~HMIR refined 8ilajil, wcll·koown tonic .nd apeciib for 

dilt.lJetes, SperlDaturrlleli. @ Rs. 8, pur" saffron (a; Be. 1/S, 
Genuine Musk @ lis. a) 101.. B •• t Ring @ R •. 2/~ l~. 

, Til. K'\~H'nll STOR1I:~. SSlJIAflAK. No. 99. 

T HE NEW SHOIl"riiAND AND T~PEWRl'rlN\l. IN·· 
STITOTION, Kirlo.k.r Theatre, Poona City. (recognised 

by Goveromont ) The llt.rgdst and t.be best equip'ped acbool i."-... 
the Presidtmey. Further plI.rticulars will be supplied :f1'00 ~ 
bona Jid~ enquirers. 
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Rates or Advertisements. 
Oaaual adverUsements will be cluzrged fur _the j/rst 

time at .A nnas siz per Jine of a single column. fur. tM 
BttOOftd time at .Annas jive and for subsequent inser
'1i0ll8 at .Annas four per line. the head line., being 
• hargetl twice the ordinary charge. For terms of 
eontract QdverfiRe1Mflts please appll! to the Manager, 
I1enIant of India. Ewe Wada. Budhwar Peth 
rOOM City. 

Servants of India Society, Poona. 
Political Pamphlets :-'No. T. 

Self-Government nor India' 
UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG. 

By 
HON. MR. V. S. SRINIVASA SASTRI. 

President of 1M S6,."an!i 0/ India So";'ll/. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 153. Prioe As. 8. 

. ' . Tlte r.amphlet ••• i~ ~ouched in language olear and digni
led and eave. no doubt 1D tho minds of the' readera. It is. 
..... pr.h.n.ive pronouncement worth the porulal of every 
holian. N"", Indis. 

Political Pamphlets:-No. 2. 

The PubliC Services in India. 
By 

HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU, B. A •• B. Bo •• 
Me",ber of 1M SIr •• nl. of Indis. B.';,tl/' 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 216. Prioe As. 1(1; 
,-:-. :lIIr. Hirday Nath Kunzro. a member of the S.rvants of 
Jn~a. Societr ha. analysed the report in an exc.nent p.amphlet. 
It 18 ImpossIble to go through the book without being shock.d 
It the hope. raised in Indians and .hattered, promises held 
eDt and broken.-Indian Patriol. 

Political Pamphlets: -No. J. 

The Congress-League Scheme. 
AN EXPOSITION 

BY 
lION. MR. V. S. SRINIVASA SASTRI 

. President of the 8~r"ant8 0/ I.dia Society_ ' 

. ' Crown 16 mo. pp. 66 Price As. G. 
• Jt (the pamphlet) ia a scholarly ."position of th •. Bohem. 

,nt:forward by the National Congress and the Muslim Loagne 
i'Dd:explain the demands of tbesOe national bodies and answers 
tbe:variou~ objections levelled again8t it in a convincing and 
forcible manner .••• The whole pamphlet, crammed as it is 
with facts and with convincing arguments, deserves the car&
fu1 study of all.-TM L.adw. 

Political 
( Will be out Shortly. ) 

Pamphlets:-No. 4. 

The Co-operative Movement. 
BY 

V. L. MEHTA. 
lI_ager 0/ 1M Bombar Olt1lral Oo-cper .. ti .. Bank. 

AND 

. V. VENKATASUBBIYA. 
~ M.m •• r Of the 86'NJa1lt. Of I1Idia 8ocietli. 

Fot:,~,.pie8 apply to :-
\ The Aryabhushan Press, Poona CIty. 

! 

INDE).llMERJellN TRllDING ee 
Engifl6l!f'S and ImplJf'tl1f'8 01 Machinl1f'1J. 
Servant. ollndJa Sodety·. l1ome, BOMBAY. 

Large Btack of Electric Mote ..... 
Generators, Reotifiers, Transformers" 

~~., & Elecmc InBlruments, Oil Engin .... 
'JII; Pumps,' Agricultural Impl.mOllto,. 

Grinding & Crusbing MillB, Munici·· 
pal and facto.,. reqmr.m.nts. 

SABAN GOKHALAY. Propri_~, 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
Th. Wealth of India.-An illustroted Montbly Mag"; ... 

af pr~tical information and 1lleful diBcua.ion8, pre •• ntling ia 
the .bnefest' manner possible the viewa of experts on the 
varIous problema bearing on the progresa of India. 

. The Weallll .f Intii .. is indispensable to .tstosmen. publi
CUltl!l, busiues8 men and atudentia of economics, in fact to atlJ 
~"1 men who wish to be informed of tho I.te.t and beat opl
~on8 on all matters of literary, aoci.al, political and economio 
Interest, but who cannot BlllU"e the money or time neCe88&ry to
procure or peruse the WIdely I06ttered literat1ll'e on tb .... 
snbjects. , . 

Aaa1U1/ subsCl'lptlon: Inland B •. 5, Foreign 12 Shillings • 
peat fre.. Free .• ample copy on r.ceipt of postage atemps for 
two annal • 

Important Notlce-Subscribera to·,he W."lth 0' Ind .. 
and the Janabhimani (Tamil Monthly) are allowed & discoua' 
of 12li per cent. on our ..... p.~liCltions and 6li p"r •• nt •• ,," 
othOl' publications Btocked by us. 

G.:a. Vaidyaraman & eO., 
Book"II ... .t Publi,hI", 

Opposite tho High Court. 
, II: of. Koadl Cbotty Street. Madda. 

Books of· the Daya 
Gokhale & Economic Reforms: 2-~ 

By Profess.r V. G. Kale, M ...... Fergus •• n Coll.ge. 
Poono, Crown 16 mo. pp. 250. Cloth Boumd. 

Indian administration I 2-4-(} 
By Profes.or V. G. Kale, M .... , Fergusson ·College. 
Poona. Demi. 8. vo. pp. 432. Oloth Bound. Third 
Edition thoroughly revised, .nlarged And brought 
up.to-.date. 

Indian Economics I 
By Prof. V. G. Kale, M. A •• Professo\' of History 
e.nd Economics, Fergusson College, Poona i Demi 
8vo. pp. 470 Cloth Bound . 

Life of G. K. Gokhale : 
By the Hon. Mr. B.P. ParaniP!e, Princip'&I, Fer!!"B-
80n College, Poon.8; with Dlne fine Illustrations 
and f..,simile of Gokhale's handwritiBg. Crown 16 
mo. pp. 88. 

0-4-(). 

Life of Vrof. D. K. Kane I 0-4-0-
By the Hon. Mr. B. P. Paranjpye, Principal, Fergus-
son College, Poona; with six. 6~e illustrations. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 73. 

Writings & Speeches: 
Of the late Hon. B. B. Ganeoh Venkatesh Joshi. 
Demi. 8vo. pp. 1300. Cloth Bonnd. 

a Gist of Mr. TiJak's Gitarahasya: 0-8-0-
By Voman Molhar Joshi, II .... 2nd:Edition.Foolscap 
16 mo. pp. so. 

Native States and Vost.War Reforms: 1-(H} 
. By G. B. Abhyankar B ...... LL. B. Pleader, 
. Saugli- Demi 81'0. pp. 110 

Memorandum on the Question of: l-O-O-~ 
The proposed chief's conf.rence and the snbjeets of 
Native ~tates by Manoukhalol B. Mehta of Bomhay. 

ALI: THESE BOOKS CAN BE HAD.OF 
The. Aryabhusban Press • .'1'4)(11111 eil,,_ 

Printed at the Arya-Bhushon Press andpubliohed at • 'lbe Serva,.t of India' Olli •• , 
541, Budhwar Path, Poena Cit)'. by .Anant ViD.l~k P.tvardban. 


